A growing number of mammal species are recognized as heterothermic, capable of maintaining a high-core body temperature or entering a state of metabolic suppression known as torpor. Small mammals can achieve large energetic savings when torpid, but they are also subject to ecological costs. Studying torpor use in an ecological and physiological context can help elucidate relative costs and benefits of torpor to different groups within a population. We measured skin temperatures of 46 adult Rafinesque's big-eared bats (Corynorhinus rafinesquii) to evaluate thermoregulatory strategies of a heterothermic small mammal during the reproductive season. We compared daily average and minimum skin temperatures as well as the frequency, duration, and depth of torpor bouts of sex and reproductive classes of bats inhabiting day-roosts with different thermal characteristics. We evaluated roosts with microclimates colder (caves) and warmer (buildings) than ambient air temperatures, as well as roosts with intermediate conditions (trees and rock crevices). Using Akaike's information criterion (AIC), we found that different statistical models best predicted various characteristics of torpor bouts. While the type of day-roost best predicted the average number of torpor bouts that bats used each day, current weather variables best predicted daily average and minimum skin temperatures of bats, and reproductive condition best predicted average torpor bout depth and the average amount of time spent torpid each day by bats. Finding that different models best explain varying aspects of heterothermy illustrates the importance of torpor to both reproductive and nonreproductive small mammals and emphasizes the multifaceted nature of heterothermy and the need to collect data on numerous heterothermic response variables within an ecophysiological context.
Introduction
Heterothermic small mammals are notable for their ability to enter a state of metabolic suppression known as torpor (Geiser 2004; Storey et al. 2010; Geiser and Brigham 2012) . Torpor is often recognized as hibernation, a winter survival strategy essential to many temperate zone species. It is becoming increasingly apparent, however, that torpor is used throughout the year for numerous physiological purposes, revising our understanding of the costs and benefits associated with torpor outside of hibernation (Geiser and Brigham 2012; Dzal and Brigham 2013) . It is also becoming increasingly apparent that the number of heterothermic mammals is quite large, and not restricted to species inhabiting the temperate zones (Bartels et al. 1998; Geiser 2004; Dausmann et al. 2005; Bondarenco et al. 2013) . Torpor is undeniably a powerful adaptation, an adaptation frequently used in response to internal stressors such as energetic demands, as well as environmental stressors such as weather (McLean and Speakman 1999; Willis et al. 2006; Schmid and Speakman 2009; Dzal and Brigham 2013) .
Torpor use by reproductive females (Willis et al. 2006; Dzal and Brigham 2013 ) is an emerging example of how we must revise our understanding of the costs and benefits of torpor. The physiological cost of reproduction can This is an open access article under the terms of the Creative Commons Attribution License, which permits use, distribution and reproduction in any medium, provided the original work is properly cited.
be high for small mammals, especially during lactation, when caloric demands are greatest (Speakman 2008) . Despite these energetic costs, torpor has traditionally been viewed as an energy conservation strategy that reproductive females should avoid because torpor is associated with a reduction in nearly all physiological processes (Storey et al. 2010; Franco et al. 2013 ), diverting energy away from fetal development and milk production (Racey and Swift 1981; Wilde et al. 1999) . Recent studies have challenged this view of torpor, contending that delaying parturition may be beneficial for both mothers and young and that torpor may be the only means some small mammals have to meet the energetic cost of lactation (McLean and Speakman 1999; Willis et al. 2006; Dzal and Brigham 2013) . Because the ecological and physiological costs and benefits associated with torpor are expected to be different for individuals not burdened with the demands of reproduction, such as males and nonreproductive females, nonreproductive individuals are sometimes documented using different thermoregulatory strategies during the reproductive season (Hamilton and Barclay 1984; Cryan and Wolf 2003; Lausen and Barclay 2003; Rambaldini and Brigham 2008; Johnson and Lacki 2013) . These thermoregulatory strategies are characterized by heterothermic response variables, which include minimum and average body temperature (T b ), as well as the frequency, depth (extent of reduction in T b ), and duration of torpor. Heterothermy in small mammals is more complex than the frequency of torpor use, but instead has numerous facets, each of which can help achieve energetic savings in different ways. For example, a small mammal using relatively deep torpor bouts for a relatively short period of time will experience different costs and benefits compared with an individual of the same species using shallower, but longer torpor bouts (Speakman and Thomas 2003; Storey et al. 2010 ). This phenomenon can be explained by an understanding of how torpid mammals save energy.
As a result of metabolic suppression during torpor, T b typically decreases until it approaches the temperature of the surrounding air, reducing the energetic cost of thermoregulation and other biological processes (Speakman and Thomas 2003; Storey et al. 2010) . Heterothermic mammals can experience dramatic decreases in T b during torpor at low temperatures, but some species are able to use torpor while resting near the lower limit of their zone of thermal neutrality (Heldmaier and Elvert 2004) . Total energetic savings from torpor are maximized at low T b s due to temperature-dependent reductions in biochemical processes (Storey et al. 2010 ), but initial drops from normothermic T b result in the largest incremental gains in energy savings (Studier 1981; Webb et al. 1993) . Several species have been documented using relatively shallow torpor during the summer, presumably to save energy while minimizing ecological costs (Rambaldini and Brigham 2008; Johnson and Lacki 2013) . Although torpor can provide significant energetic savings, the benefit of these savings is poorly understood in respect to the costs of torpor, particularly impacts on reproduction, vulnerability to predation, and cost required to raise T b back to a normothermic temperature.
Understanding the benefits of using torpor on any given day requires an assessment of environmental temperatures inside and outside the shelter used by a small mammal. Small mammals often choose a single daily shelter from a suite of available shelters, each offering different thermal environments and, therefore, different pathways for energetic savings. Shelters with microclimates within the thermal neutral zone will minimize energy required to maintain a high core T b , while shelters with relatively cold microclimates hold greater potential for energetic savings through torpor. Thus, we expect torpor use not only to vary among individuals of different sex and reproductive conditions within a population, but also among individuals inhabiting shelters with microclimates better suited to different thermoregulatory strategies.
Other intrinsic and extrinsic factors are also known to influence heterothermic behaviors. Research has shown that torpor use in small mammals is inversely related to food consumption (Audet and Thomas 1997; Bozinovic et al. 2007; Nespolo et al. 2010 ) and estimates of body condition (Rambaldini and Brigham 2008) , suggesting torpor may be used in response to poor foraging success. Because ability to successfully forage may be related to weather events such as periods of extensive rain or cold, we expect torpor use to vary in response to local weather. Thus, torpor is an important adaptation used by small mammals in response to numerous external and internal stressors, and the costs and benefits of torpor are expected to vary within and among species with different physiological conditions in different ecological contexts.
The purpose of our research was to study summer torpor in such an ecological and physiological context and to evaluate four competing a priori hypotheses explaining differences in thermoregulatory strategies used by an insectivorous heterothermic mammal, Rafinesque's bigeared bat (Corynorhinus rafinesquii). We evaluated reproductive, microclimate, and weather-driven hypotheses for explaining differences in torpor frequency, depth, and duration, among different sex and reproductive classes of bats roosting in diurnal shelters representing a spectrum of thermal habitats. We predicted that torpor variables would not be consistently explained by a single hypothesis, but that torpor strategies would differ under various physiological (reproductive condition) and ecological (microclimate and weather) conditions.
Materials and Methods

Study area
Field work was conducted during the summer maternity season (May-September) from 2009 to 2011, at Mammoth Cave National Park, located in central Kentucky, USA (37.2072°N, 86.1319°W) . The Park is predominantly forested, consisting primarily of oak-hickory (QuercusCarya spp.) and western mixed mesophytic forests (Braun 1950) . Erosion of the limestone and sandstone bedrock by numerous small and large drainages has created a topographically diverse landscape containing hundreds of small caves, as well as the longest known cave system in the world. Small caves and rock shelters located in sandstone cliff lines, hollow trees, and abandoned human structures serve as roosts for Rafinesque's big-eared bats within the Park. These roosts represent a spectrum of thermal habitats ranging from roosts with stable temperatures markedly colder than outside ambient air temperature (T outside ) (caves), to roosts with variable temperatures (buildings, trees, and shelters), including roosts markedly warmer than T outside (building attics). T outside during the middle of the study period, June-August, typically ranged between 20 and 35°C, with colder, more variable temperatures during May and September ( Fig. 1 ).
Data collection
Bats were captured in polyester mist nets (Avinet, Inc., Dryden, NY) placed over roads, ponds, and outside entrances to known roosts. All bats were classified as adult or juvenile by examining epiphyseal-diaphyseal fusions of long bones in the wing (Brunet-Rossinni & Wilkinson 2009 ). Female reproductive condition was determined as pregnant, lactating, or postlactating based on the presence of a fetus or teat condition (Racey 2009 ). Females with no sign of a fetus or lactation were determined to be nonreproductive. When possible, we affixed a 0.42 g temperature-sensitive, or nontemperature-sensitive, radio transmitter (model LB-2N-T and LB-2N, Holohil Systems, Ltd., Carp, Ontario) between the shoulder blades of adult males and females using a surgical adhesive (Torbot, Cranston, RI; Perma-Type, Plainville, CT).
Bats were tracked to day-roosts every day until radio transmitters fell off or until we believed the battery had expired. An account of the day-roosts used by each bat, including the type of roost (cave, man-made structure, rock shelter, or tree cavity) used, was recorded for each day a radio transmitter remained attached and functional. Roost-switching frequencies were quantified for each bat we could consistently locate (i.e., those we did not fail to locate for >1 consecutive day) by dividing the number of days a bat was successfully tracked to a roost by the number of days that a bat switched its roost.
Three datalogging receivers (model R4500S, Advanced Telemetry Systems, Inc., Isanti, MN) were deployed at various locations throughout the Park and programmed to record the pulse rates of temperature-sensitive radio transmitters at 5-min intervals. Receivers were left in the field throughout the entire study period. Receivers were checked each morning and moved to a new location when necessary to maximize the detection of radio signals. Temperature-sensitive radio transmitters were individually calibrated by the manufacturer, allowing us to create a unique polynomial equation for each transmitter to convert recorded pulse rates into skin temperatures (T sk ) for each radio-tagged bat. Microclimate dataloggers (model U23-001, Onset Computer Corporation, Bourne, MA) were placed inside several roosts to measure roost temperatures (T cave , T tree , T shelter , T attic , or in general, T roost ). Within tree hollows, we attempted to consistently place dataloggers at a height of 4 m above the ground, approximately 1 m below the height where we commonly observed bats roosting. Within caves, rock shelters, and man-made structures, we mounted dataloggers in the general location where bats were observed roosting. Because bats would often roost in groups of >100 in building attics and caves, care was taken to place dataloggers in a location close to where bats roosted, while avoiding direct contact with the clusters of bats. Dataloggers were programmed to record microclimate measurements at 15-min intervals and were checked at 6-month intervals for maintenance or removal.
Three dataloggers were placed inside solar radiation shields to record T outside throughout the study area. T outside was recorded at the same 15-min intervals as T roost to allow for comparison of roost conditions to local weather. For each 15-min interval, T roost -T outside was calculated using the T outside datalogger located closest to each roost. Each T roost and T outside measurement was classified as a daytime or nighttime measurement based upon local sunrise and sunset times. For each full day of microclimate sampling within a roost, we calculated average daytime and nighttime T roost , daytime and nighttime variance in T roost , average daytime and nighttime T roost -T outside , and daytime and nighttime variance in T roost -T outside . Data for daily precipitation were obtained from a weather station proximally located (26 km) to the study site (Weather Underground Inc. 2013).
Data analysis
A torpor onset (T onset ) cutoff value was used to determine whether each T sk reading represented a torpid or normothermic temperature. This cutoff was determined using the equation in Willis (2007) using model parameters minus 1 SE. Although the equation presented in Willis (2007) was designed for use with (T b ) data, the equation has been applied to T sk data given the tight correlation between T sk and T b in small mammals (Barclay et al. 1996; Dzal and Brigham 2013; Johnson and Lacki 2013) . Because this equation requires simultaneous measures of T sk and T roost , T onset was calculated only on days that bats occupied roosts with microclimate dataloggers. Because T onset varied minimally (mean = 32.1°C, range = 31.5À32.4°C), a T onset value of 32°C was applied to all T sk recordings for analysis. Bats were considered torpid when T sk fell below 32°C for two consecutive data points (i.e., for >10 min).
The T onset threshold was used to determine the daily number of torpor bouts used, total time spent torpid, average depth of torpor bouts, average T sk , and minimum T sk for each day of data collection for each bat. For bats with only a single torpor bout on any given day, average depth of a torpor bout was calculated by averaging T sk -T onset for each T sk reading below T onset . For bats with multiple torpor bouts on any given day, average depth of each torpor bout was calculated and then averaged among bouts. Four linear mixed models (LMMs), each representing a unique a priori hypothesis, were created to explain the variation in each dependent variable. Each dependent variable was assessed individually, and the same four models were used to evaluate each variable. The most parsimonious model for each dependent variable was determined using Akaike's information criterion adjusted for small sample sizes (AIC c ), ranking models using Akaike differences (D i ) and weights (x i ). The model intercept and error terms were used as parameters in calculation of AIC c (Burnham and Anderson 2002) . Analyses of average torpor bout depth were based on the dataset limited to bat-days when torpor was used. LMMs were used because they allow for inclusion of individual radiotagged bats as random variables, preventing pseudoreplication, while incorporating day-to-day variability in individual torpor behaviors. This random variable was handled differently in each of the four competing models.
The reproductive condition hypothesis predicts that differences in torpor use are best explained by the sex and reproductive condition of the individual. This model uses sex and reproductive condition as the independent variable, nesting individual bat identity as a random variable. The roost microclimate hypothesis predicts that differences are best explained by T roost . This model uses roost types, caves, man-made structures, trees, and sandstone rock shelters, as the independent variable and nested individuals as random variables. We compared measures of T roost and T roost -T outside among roost types using a LMM for each variable, with individual roosts as a random variable, to test our hypothesis that microclimates differed among the four roost types. We used a significance threshold of 0.05 and Fisher's least significant difference to compare mean values from significant tests. Three abandoned buildings had multiple levels, including basements, ground levels, and attics used by roosting bats. Because bats typically roosted in attics this analysis was limited to T attic . The current weather hypothesis predicts that differences in torpor are best explained by weather variables that directly affect roost selection and conditions inside the roost: T outside at sunrise, daily minimum T outside , and total daily precipitation. Lastly, the past weather hypothesis predicts that differences in torpor are best predicted by weather variables that affect foraging success: T outside at sunset on the previous day, daily minimum T outside during the previous night, and total daily precipitation from the previous day. Both weather models used weather variables as independent variables and individual bats as a random variable.
Results
Fifty-nine adult Rafinesque's big-eared bats were radiotagged, including 12 males, 10 pregnant, 13 lactating, 18 postlactating, and 6 nonreproductive females, between 2009 and 2011. Radio-tagged bats weighed 10.5 g AE 0.2 (SE). Bats were successfully located on 705 of 739 (95%) bat-days (1 bat day = 1 day of data from 1 bat). We located bats roosting in 10 caves, 11 rock shelters, 11 tree cavities, and 10 man-made roosts. Bats also roosted on the outside of five live trees. Bats (n = 57) switched roosts an average of every 6.0 AE 0.5 day. One male and one postlactating female could not be consistently located and were excluded from this summary of roost switching.
T sk data were collected on 413 bat-days from 46 bats, including 7 males, 10 pregnant, 13 lactating, 11 postlactating, and 5 nonreproductive females (Table 1) . Torpor use was documented on 215 days (52%). Torpor was used on ≥1 day by 41 radio-tagged bats (89%), including bats from all sex and reproductive classes. Morning torpor bouts, beginning between sunset and 0800 hours, were documented on 106 days (49%). Evening torpor bouts, beginning between 1700 hours and sunset, were documented on 61 days (28%). Both morning and evening torpor were documented on 16 days (7%). Nighttime torpor bouts, beginning and ending between sunset and sunrise, were documented on 26 days (12%).
A total of 3630 roost days (1 roost day = 1 day of data from 1 roost) of microclimate data were collected from 26 roosts, including 6 caves, 7 man-made structures, 5 trees, and 8 sandstone rock shelters. Man-made structures included 6 buildings and 1 aboveground concrete cistern. An additional 444 roost days of data were collected from basements and ground floor levels of buildings, but were not included in analyses because bats typically roosted in attics (Fig. 2) . Daytime average T roost (F 3,22 = 15.5, P < 0.001), nighttime average T roost (F 3,22 = 9.1, P < 0.001), daytime variance in T roost (F 3,22 = 8.0, P = 0.001), nighttime variance in T roost (F 3,22 = 11.5, P < 0.001), daytime average T roost -T outside (F 3,22 = 17.7, P < 0.001), nighttime average T roost -T outside (F 3,22 = 9.8, P < 0.001), and nighttime variance in T roost -T outside (F 3,22 = 3.6, P = 0.03) differed among roost types (Table 2 ). Daytime variance in T roost -T outside did not differ among roost types (F 3,22 = 0.31, P = 0.82).
Heterothermic response variables were best explained by different models. The reproductive condition hypothesis received the strongest support for explaining two variables: the average time spent torpid each day and the average depth of torpor bouts. Although no other models received strong support (D i < 2) for either variable, several models received some support (D i < 4; Table 3 ). The roost microclimate hypothesis received the greatest support for explaining the average number of torpor bouts used each day, with no other hypotheses receiving strong support (Table 3) . We removed data from bats roosting in trees from the analysis of average torpor bout depth due to low sample size (n = 4 days where bats used torpor). The current weather hypothesis received the greatest support for explaining average and minimum T sk , again, with no other models receiving strong support (Table 3) .
Discussion
The use of torpor to conserve energy is well documented among bats (Speakman and Thomas 2003) , with other uses of torpor receiving an increasing amount of attention (Geiser and Brigham 2012) . Our results add to the growing body of research demonstrating the importance of torpor to reproductive females during the summer (Geiser et al. 2005; Turbill and Geiser 2006; Dzal and Brigham 2013) . Unlike other studies, however, we provide an assessment of thermoregulatory strategies among males, pregnant, lactating, postlactating, and nonreproductive females in an ecophysiological context to identify how reproductive condition and environmental variables contribute to the patterns observed in summer heterothermy. Interestingly, measures of heterothermy in Rafinesque's big-eared bats most influenced by sex and reproductive status were not the same measures that were most affected by environmental stresses. Thus, our study illustrates that understanding heterothermy requires examination of a suite of variables representing different components of thermoregulatory strategies. The reproductive condition hypothesis best explained the amount of time bats spent torpid and the average depth of their torpor bouts. Reproductive females used shorter, shallower torpor bouts than non-or postreproductive females. Pregnant females spent the least amount of time torpid each day, and pregnant and lactating females used shallower (higher torpid T sk ) torpor bouts compared with postlactating and nonreproductive females. These findings are consistent with the long-held belief that torpor use by reproductive females comes with physiological costs, including reductions in fetal development (Racey and Swift 1981; Speakman 2008 ) and milk synthesis (Wilde et al. 1999 ). Similar to other recent research, however, we frequently observed torpor use during reproduction despite these apparent costs (Turbill and Geiser 2006; Dzal and Brigham 2013; Johnson and Lacki 2013) . Among reproductive females, we found lactating females using torpor for the greatest amount of time per day, possibly helping to compensate for increased energy expenditures during lactation (McLean and Speakman 1999) . It is important to note, however, that we began collecting T sk data late in the gestation period. Colder, more variable environmental conditions were more frequent earlier in gestation and may have favored increased use of deep, prolonged torpor bouts by pregnant females (Willis et al. 2006) . This is supported by occasional observations of T sk as low as 15°C in pregnant females during mid-May (Fig. 3) .
Longer, deeper torpor bouts were more common in nonreproductive females, especially postlactating females during September (Fig. 3) . These females used torpor bouts lasting several hours during both day and night, a phenomenon we also observed among nonreproductive females during this time. We hypothesize that torpor is especially important to Rafinesque's big-eared bats as a mechanism to gain weight in preparation for hibernation. Although conditions within the study area can be relatively warm throughout September, ranging 10-30°C, we hypothesize that availability of moths, the preferred prey of big-eared bats (Lacki and Dodd 2011) , declines significantly after August, limiting foraging capabilities during this critical time. Speakman and Rowland (1999) found that captive brown long-eared bats (Plecotus auritus), given a choice between warm and cold roosts, selected colder roosts during the prehibernation period. Speakman and Rowland (1999) observed bats using torpor extensively during this time and found that bats achieved a positive energy balance despite reductions in digestive efficiency resulting from torpor. Our results from freeranging Rafinesque's big-eared bats mirror these findings. Bats in our study likely gather seasonal cues to prepare for hibernation from changing photoperiod, temperatures, and insect availability. We postulate that these bats increase their torpor use during late summer and throughout the fall as a mechanism to gain fat reserves needed to survive the winter.
The roost microclimate hypothesis was the best model describing the number and depth of torpor bouts used each day. Bats roosting in caves used torpor at approximately twice the frequency of bats roosting in other roost types. This was expected given the cold, stable temperatures in cave roosts; however, it was surprising that the roost microclimate model did not gain more support in explaining other heterothermic response variables. We postulate that social thermoregulation had a strong influence on the heterothermic responses of bats roosting in caves, resulting in low support for the roost microclimate model. The presence of a bat colony on roost temperatures is significant, decreasing the amount of energy required to remain normothermic in roosts with temperatures below the thermal neutral zone (Willis and Brigham 2007) . The influence of social behavior on thermoregulation was also demonstrated by Franco et al. (2012) , who observed higher T b s in Dromiciops gliroides huddling in groups compared with single individuals at 20°C because solitary individuals quickly entered torpor. In our study, irregular evening emergence counts showed that caves were typically inhabited by colonies of 50-100 bats, likely providing Rafinesque's big-eared bats with opportunities for clustering and decreased costs of remaining normo- For each variable, roosting structures not sharing common superscript letters for a variable were significantly different at P < 0.05. thermic. We propose that caves are valuable and unique roosts in our study area because they provide this opportunity for multiple thermoregulatory strategies. By clustering, bats in caves can defend normothermic temperatures at minimum cost, yet can access colder temperatures conducive to large energetic savings by simply moving within the roost. This may explain why bats used torpor at twice the frequency as bats in roosts with temperatures more affected by fluctuations in T outside . Finally, the current weather hypothesis best explained average and minimum T sk . While average torpor bout duration takes both the amount of time spent torpid and reduction in T sk into account, minimum T sk represents daily maximum torpor depth. Our results show that daily weather conditions, including T outside at sunrise, average daily T outside , and total daily precipitation, best determine minimum T sk . These results are intuitive alongside our finding that many bats used torpor after returning to their roosts during the early morning hours, when T outside is near its daily minimum. Unlike minimum T sk , average T sk relates information about torpid and normothermic temperatures. Johnson and Lacki (2013) found that nonreproductive female big-eared bats roosting in tree cavities had the lowest average T sk , just above the torpor onset threshold, while pregnant females maintained the highest average T sk . The present study of bats roosting in a variety of thermal habitats found average T sk was best explained by daily weather.
Our study presents a view of torpor in Rafinesque's bigeared bat where different characteristics of torpor behavior are best explained by differing physiological or environmental conditions. In this view, only differences in average torpor depth and amount of time spent torpid are best explained by reproductive condition, whereas roost temperatures and daily weather variables explain frequency of torpor use and minimum and average T sk . These results not only provide insight into the torpor behaviors of this species, but also provide an understanding of how to quantify heterothermy in other small mammals, which has been a topic of considerable debate (Willis 2007; Boyles et al. 2011a,b; Brigham et al. 2011) . Heterothermy in small mammals is driven by both internal metabolism and fluctuations in environmental temperatures. Our study illustrates that attempting to quantify heterothermy using a single variable (Boyles et al. 2011a ) may be inadequate because torpor has several characteristics that are influenced by different internal and external stimuli. The variables measured in this study, frequency of torpor use, daily time spent torpid, average duration of torpor bouts, and minimum and average T sk , and the models that most parsimoniously explain them, illustrate how quantifying heterothermy using a single variable may mask important differences in the ways sex and reproductive classes of small mammals thermoregulate.
